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PATRIOTIC 
OF FORT MILL TO 

JOIN IN MEMORIAL
Monument To Dead Veterans
Be Dedicated; Other News

Of Interest

Fort Mill. May 1. (By Herald 
Correspondent.) Plans are under 
way for a joint celebration of 
Memorial day by three local pa 
triotic societies, Floi-ence Thorn- 
well chapter, United Daughters 
of the Confederacy, Eli Bailes 
pofit of the America^ Legion, 
and the American Legion auxil 
iary, and much interest in the 
unusual observance of the day is 
being developed. The outstand 
ing feature of interest is the 
dedication of the monument re 
cently erected} in New Unity 
cemetery to the memory of six 
young Fort Mill men, members 

', of the local military unit which 
served overseas during the World 
war, whose bodies lie beneath 
the monument, having been re 
turned to this country from 
France. The monument bears 
the following names: Kg I. Tho 
mas L. Hall, to whom was post 
humously awarded th*e congres 
sional medal of honor, Sgt. James 
Eli Bailes, Corp, Harvey K. Mc- 
Manus, Corp. Fred T. Miller, and 
first class privates Walter O. 
Leazur and Clyde W, StevenK. 
The invitation extended by Capt. 
Arthur C. Lylle, commander of 
Eti Bailee post of the American 
Legion, to Gen. James C. Doxicr 
adjutant general of South Car 
olina, and himself a member of 
the local company during the 
Wbrld war and holder of the 
coveted congressional medal of 
honor, to be the orator of thi= 
occasion has been accepted in a 
letter just received by Capt 
Lytle who now commands the 
local military company. Exer 
cises will be conducted in the 
high school auditorium, and ii 
is planned to extend the custom 
ary annual dinner to the mem 
bers of Fort Mill camp, United 
Confederate Veterans, to al! 
those who share in the observ 
ance of the day. Of the local 
camp of veterans, but three re 
main. Robert Burns, J. C. Se 
ville, and the Rev. Jnmes Sprat'. 
and only two of these are now . 
resident of the community. :

THE EVENING HERALD,
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FORT MILL'S MONUMENTS

Dao. 22, 1901 ms the day of days in F. M., for it witness 

ed the unveiling of the first Confederate monument In upper 

South Carolina* This monument which was erected by the old vet- 

erans, the widows and the orphans and the young men of the commun 

ity, is nine feet, surmounted by a statue of a Confederate soldier, 

six feet high, ma Icing fifteen feet.

On the first side is written and a oanad palmetto tree 

with the fiotto of the State of South Carolina. Beneath in golden 

letters is written "Defenders of State Sovereignty."

Om the opposite sl<U to,ih*» is the date "1865," beneath 

which is carved the miniature *f the battle flag of the Confederacy 

in its ascent through the clouds, and beneath this is written 

"The Warrior's Banner takes it Flight to Greet the Warrior's 

Soul.»

On the other two sides are the names of the living and dead- 

170 in number.

On Memorial Day 1606, at Fort Mill, two monuments were un-
6f

veiled, which were the first to. erected to the women of t he Con-r*

federaey and to the negro slaves of the Southern people,; These
<*

were Ijonated by Capt* S. B. White, one of South Carolina's gener 

ous and liberty loving sons. The woman's monument whioh is 

fifteen feet high, is crowned by a life-sized figure otia woman 

kneeling in an attitude of prayer on the Confederate flag. On 

the north side is inscribed:

"1895"

Respectfully donated 
by

Samuel E. White 
to the

Jefferson Davis Mtoorlal Association.



On the east side are the names of some of the community. 

On the north side is the inscription: JL.

"1860"

Affectionately dedicated by the Jefferson Memorial Association 

to the Women of the Confederacy. The living and dead midst the glooa 

of the war were heroines in the strife to perpetuate the nofele sac 

rifices on the altar of our common country; let vweet incense for 

ever rise till It reach them "in robes of Tlotory beyond the skies."

"1865."

On the west sice is this beautiful quotation: 

"Many are the hearts that are weary to-night

Wishing for the war to cease , 

And many are the hearts praying for the right

To see the dawn of peace."

The negro monument is made of the very best Italian marble and 

is thirteen feet high* On the west side is carved in relief a 

negro woman sitting ofe the steps of an old eolonial house, holding 

In her arms a white Infant. On the east is a negro man sitting on 

thlog in the shade of a tree. He has a scythe in his hand and In 

the distanfWtn be seen the field filled with wheat out and shocked. 

On the north :-

"1860"

to the -w 
Faithful Slaves

Who, loyal to a sacred trust, toiled for the support of the 

army, with matchless devotion, and with sterling fidelity guarded 

our defenseless women and children during the struggle for the 

principles of our Confederate States of America V1

old familes of the



"1865."

On the south;  

"Kreeted by Samuel E. White, in grateful memory of earlier 
days, with the approval of the Jefferson Davis Memorial Association."

Here the names of some of the faithful*

A more fitting place could not hare been selected for these 
monuments, for it is here the Confederacy first had its beginning-- 
the first company being organized here for wiet aftereards proved 
to be the Confederacy. It was here that Jefferson Davis held his 
last full cabinet meeting.

In tfOOjL through the generosity of Capt. S. £. White and Mr. 
John M. .gyifflc, a monument was erected to the Catawba Indians, in 
remembrance of their friendship to the early settlers. On the 
occasion of the unveiling of this monument, the remnant of the 
tribe, which lives a few miles from Fort Mill, on the Catawba 
river, was invited to be present, a conveyance being provided 
to bring the colony. Addresses were made by some of the full 
bloods, after which a dinner was served in the town hall by the 
ladies of Fort Mill and surrounding country.

COPIED FROM undated Special edition of the Record, lent by Mrs. 
J. R» Carson of Chester.



Ft. Mill Monuments Pay Tribute To
<-2tf e. •• .-, . ^ j A '. / a > £ V" I

ThreeRaces Who Helped Confederacy

e^
tar

By LLOYD GULLEDGK '

FORT MILL On a small plotj 
of ground in Fort Mill stand four 
monuments dedicated to a number 
of people, representing three races, 
who had part in the Confederacy. r

The monuments were erected by 
Capt. Samuel E, White, who had 
a part in the struggle and evident 
ly wanted to see that generations 
did not forget those who fought for 
the sovereign rights of the states, 
*But it seems that some have for 
gotten F~x>ut states' rights and 
many people in York County pos 
sibly have forgotten about Confed-

ftte Park in Fnrt Mill.

monuments are in memory 
of the Soldiers of the Confederacy, 
Women of The- Confederacy, Faith 
ful Slave* and Catawba Indians 
who fought in the War Between 
the States..
^According to information on the 
monuments Captain White financ 
ed the erection of the monuments. 
Ho was assisted in this respect by 
John McKee Spratt in erecting thr 
Indian monument. The monuments 
placed on land which belongs to 
the Southern Railways, were spon 
sored by such organizations as the 
United Confederate Veterans. Jef 
ferson Davis Memorial Assn. ijition 
and United Drmtfhlors of ilv Con-
IV<JiT(iC\ - - _- --

soldiers monument was erect 
ed Derembor 19. 1891. Many Con 
federate vrterans wer*' then living 
and in thvtr prime. Many of those 
whose narm's are on th<.' shaft of 
the monument were present when 
the unveiling exercises were held,

A few Fort Mill people recall 
the impressive ceremonies con 
ducted in connection with the un 
veiling. The oration of the day was 
by General John Bratton of Fair- 
field County. Col. Asbury Coward 
and Col. John P. Thomas of Colum 
bia were also present.

There were thirteen lovely youne 
girls representing the 13 souili >  
states of the Confederao

Two of
these girls are said to have unveil 
ed the monument. Miss Zoe White 
of Fort Mill thinks that Captain 
White's daughter. Miss Grace 
White, was one of the girls who 
had a part in the unveiling. Miss 
Grace White later married Col. Le- 
Roy Springs. They were the par 
ents of Col.Elliott White Springs. 
widely known industrialist of Fort 
Mill.

Inscribed on the front of the 
large soldiers monument in large 
letters are these words: "Defend 
ers of th'

back beneain ih    B.irs and 
StaVs of the Confederate flag is 
this sentence: "The Warrior's Ban 
ner takes its flight to greet the 
warriors' soul."

There are 170 names familiar to 
the Fort Mill community inscribed 
on the monument in alphabetical 
order.

Mrs. Ben Ardrey of Fort Mill 
is under the impression that each 
soldier, or some member of his 
family, whose name appears 
ihe monument paid about V> 
\vdid the e\p*»ns« of ha\inx 
n*rnes put on it.

For many >ears Mrs. AixUvy and 
Mrs. J. B. Elliott and possibly 
other ladies of the United Daugh 
ters of the Confederacy laid a 
ureath on the soldiers monument 
on Confederate Memorial Day 
which is May 10 in South Carolina. 

Wh«n Captain White di$d March 
* iron th« monument wa*

on 
to- 
(lie

and Ihe marble Confeder 
ate soldier atop the monument 
looked upon one of the biggest 
funeral processions ever held in. 
Fort Mill. 

WOMEN OF CONFEDERACY '
In 1895 Capt. White donated; 

another largo monument to the Jof-'< 
ferson Davis Memorial Associa 
tion. This monument is dedicated 
to the "Women of the Confeder 
acy, the living and the dead who, 
midst the gloom of war, were hero 
ines in the strife to perpetuate 
their noble sacrifices on the altar | 
of our common country. Let sweet; 
incense forever rise 'till it reach j 
them in robes of victory beyond , 
the skies." This inscription is plac 
ed on the face of the monument.

On the back of this monument 
there are the names of Mesdames 
White, Spratt, Springs, Harris, 
Epps and many others, all of them 
familiar in the Fort MiU com



" On the side «,.*Tue~ monument Fac- 
, ing the railroad is written this 
; short verse: "Many are the hearts 

I that are weary tonight, wishing for 
Ithe war to cease; Many are the 
I hearts praying for the light to 
I see the dawn of peace." 
I Atop tho monument is the like- 
Iness of a woman in a prayerful 
I manner.
  CATAWBA INDIAN MOM'MKNT 
I The Catawbu Indians who served
  in Ihe Confederacy were not for-
  gotten. In 1HOO Captain White and 
I John McKeo Spralt eroded a monu- 
Iment in honor of thorn. According 
Ito information on this monument
  Spratt was a descendant of Thomas
  "Kanahwa" Spratt and White was 
la descendant of William ElHoti 
1(8 kinsman of Kanahwa), two of
 the first settlors in this portion of 
Ithe Indian Land, 1755-60. 
I An Indian said to bo tho likeness 
lof King Hauler about one third 
Inormal size is kneeling atop Ihp. 
112-foot monument. His bow and 
I arrow has h*x»n broken since the 
[monument was erected. 
I The nam-ps of nther noted Cataw- 
[bas likr Gen. New-River. On. 
[Ayers, Gen. Jim Kegg. Col. David 
I Harris. Major John Jor, Capt. 
[Billy George and others appear
on the monument. 

The name of Peter Harris also
appears on the monument. Written 

Ion the monument in regard to 
I Harris is this: "He was made an 
(orphan by the smallpox scourge 
I and was raised by "Kanahwa." 
[He received a pension for services 
[in the Revolution of 1776. At 70 
[years of age, he died at tho. Spratt 
I homestead, and at his own request 
I was buried in the family grave
yard."

I 'A brief description and history 
lof the Catawba Indians is inscrib- 
jed on the back of the monument' 
las follows: i 
I "The Catawba Indians, althoughj 
la warlike nation were hiends off 
Ithe \\hile set Hers. They aided and* 
I fought with the Amei ioans m \\it* * 
(Revolution and Ihe C'onledpralPs in 
I Ihe Ci\i| War. Tradition says tlipy 
I immigrated to this portion of 
[South Carolina from Canada 
[about 160U, numbering some I^.IXK). 
IWars with the Shawno.es and other 
I nations together with the smal 
lpox depleted their numbers great-

iy
I "In 1764 the province of South ' 
[Carolina allotted thfm 15 milrs , 
|»qu«re in York nnrt Lancaster n~is-
[tricti. About 1?40 a new treaty was 
[made, Ihp Stale buying all their 
I land and afterwards laying them 
I off 700 acres on the West bank of 
Ithe Eswa Tavora (Catawba River) , 
Ilix miles south of Fort Mill where ;
 the remnant about 75 now live re- ,
 ceiving a small annuity from the
 State."
I MONUMENT TO SLAVER
" Perhaps the only monument of ! 
|its kind in the world stands at;
  the lower corner of Confederate. 
B Park. This monument dedicated i
  to the "faithful slaves" is also 
|<rected by Capt. White "in grate- - 
[fill memory of earlier days" witht 
Ithe approval of the Jefferson Davis 
I Memorial Association.

I On one side is inscribed the pic- 
Iture of a slave holding a scythe 
land on the other a Negro woman
  with

Tfie names tit HIP S!?I\CN, in typi 
cal fashion, UTU- tht' same as HIP 
people who owned them. Amont; 
the names were Nelson Whit' 
Sandy. Warren, Silas, Handy, An 
thony, Jim, and Henry White, Na 
than Springs and Solomon Spratt.

re e

i Hill I!tTal<l
j.j.HULL

r.orii :in,i.. s. c,, AI

CASAWUA INDIAN MONUMKNT

l>r.iic«ieil At I-'.-M Mill--Kifty
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M
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FORT MILL MONUMENTS   Pictured here are four monu 
rnents that are located in Confederate Park in Fort Mill. At the left*? 1 
is shown a large monument dedicated to Confederate soldiers o 
"Defenders of the State Sovereignty." Notice the muzzle of one o 
the 8-inch cannons placed in the park. Second from left is the monu 
ment erected in honor of the Women of the Confederacy. In th 
third picture. Miss Betty Ann McKlbben, Fort Mill High School stu 
dent, poses for a picture with the Catawba Indian monument. Ato 
this monument is ihe small likeness of an Indian, said to be Kin 
Hagler, notable leader of the Ca*awba nation. The picture abov 
shows a close-up of the monument dedicated to the "faithful slaves" 
who had a part in supporting the Army of the Confederacy. This 
is perhaps the only monument of its kind in the world. (Herald
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